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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
ten at <1 per Inch fur first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,
etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line,money to
accompany the order.

Reading notices on local page 10 cents
a line tor fiist and 5 cents a line for each
subsequent insenion Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
tertion

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Rates for commercial advertising qtoted
upon application.

New York Weekly Tribune-Free.

By special arrangement* made for ®ur

so doing, we are enaoleU to otTer to all our

übscriher* who pay arrearages, (if any)
»nd one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
Turk Weekly IYibune free for one year.
For further parti i-tlar* of this ofltr see ad-
vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Admn'x. Notice, estate of Jas. Sellers.
Campbell & Teinpleton's Bargains.
Run s Shoes.
Kaufmaon's Coupon.
Douglass' Purses.
Mark's Bareains.
Johnsons Cyclopaedia.
Marvin's Cracker?.

All advertisers intending to mako
cure ,n their ads. should notify us of
he L .miJing to do so, not later than
Mo*»<! ? ? meriting.

Au-iiaistrators and Executors oi estate
can - are their receipt books at the CIT
XBS ..Jioe

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Pay your poll tax this week.

?That coupon in Kaufuiann's adv. is
worth a pair of linen towels to you.

?The funeral services of Andy Rollins
at the church in Springdale, Wednesday

afternoon, were largely attended

?An attempt was made to burglarise
Biuguain's hardware store in Centreville, a

tew nights ago.

?W. J. Mates has started a restaurant

in the Whitmire building, on Centre, Ave.,

near the bridge.

Advertisements 1 lways
ptlv 11 ttract
iranged /attention.

Advertise in the CITIZBK.

?Oranges that have been froxen are

said to be poisonous, and as a large part of
the Florida crop was damaged by frost
lately, our dealers should be on the look-
out.

?Marks Bro's store at Glade Mills was

robbed a few nights ago. The robbers
dresx-d themselves from the skin out, in-
cluding hats and shoes, and also took a fine
overcoat.

?The School Board has decided to build
a tea room building on the lot selected on
Miffl.u St , the estimated cost of wr ich is
$27,000 The plans are to be made by a

Youugstown 0. architect.

?The benefit foi Chas. Phillips, the
pop-corn man, giveu by a specialty com-

pany under tbe management of Jones and
DeHaven was a success so far as the enter-

tainment WBS concerned; bat it took all
the receipts to pay the expenses

?Thousands of wells will be drilled in
this c< nuiy next spring aud summer if the
prion of oil keeps up to or above the dollar

mark; and those ot our farmers who re-
ceive rents, royalties, etc., should hold on

to their money. Put it into your farms?-
better barns, and houses and stock and
farming implements, are safe investments.

?Tbe Ladies Exchange and Butler Pub-
lic Library was established Feb. 16, 1894.
Its library uow numbers tIX hundred vol
nines of the best books in print, the free
circulation of which has been of great ben-
efit to this community. Tbe ladies will
oelebrate the first anniversary of the estab-
lishment ot their library on Satnrday, Feb.
16tb, at which time they will be pleased to
receive such encouragement as a generous
and grateful pnblio see fit to acoord them

?W. E Ralston, the jeweler, sold his
handsome building on S. Main St., to J
L. Walker, tho Center Ave confectioner,
for $6,500, and purchased the
building now occupied, in part, by Geo
Yogeley, tbe tobaoconist for $6 750. Mr
Walker intends using the Ralston room for
? tobacco store, aud Mr. Ralston intends
occupying the Buchele building as soon as

he oau have it remodeled.

?Th e hoys will gamble, and therefore
tl»ny will get into trouble. Sheriff Camp-
bell, Detective Thomas and Constables
Brown and Knittle broke into a room on
Main St.. .Sunday afternoon, where a game
was on; and the boys skipped up through
the ceiling and ont through the roof, bat
the officers followed aud secured them.
However, but one was arrested?a railroad
man named Mattoon, who is said to bare
bad the room rented.

?Forty years ago J. G. Kenyon and his
father bad a nursery in or near Harrisrille,
and therefore the following item which we
Clipped from an exchange some weeks ago
may be of interest to the people of that
Yiciuity: George W Delamater, whom
Robert E. Pattison, four years ago, defeat-
ed for Governor of the Keystone State .and
who subsequently became bankrupt and
went to Washington State to begin agnin,
is making a great effort now secure t« 1-5
of an estate worth $1,000,000. This will
%aikia fen as attorney. Eccentric J. Gard-
ner Kenyon, ofKing county, that State,
who was once indentified with Forepaugh's
cirous business, died lust year. The claim-
ant to his million dollar estate, and con-

testant of his will, for whom Delemater,
M*attoruoy, is now valiantly fighting, is
Mrs. Cynthia Perry, formerly of Warren,
Pa., the nearest blood relative of Kenyon.
After Kenyon, had made a small fortune
in the circus business, he went West, lo
cated in Seattle, anu invested bis money
in buying up tide-land property along tbo
bhore of Puget Sound, which, at one lime
could be purchased lor a mere song, but
ia now very valuable.

?From July 1 '94 to Jan. 1 '95, the
Pittsburg Time* printed 9.862,012 papers,
(an average of nearly 54,000 a day) and
from these 7,129.346 coupons were cut and
sent to the office iu the interest of the dif-
ferent candidates. «Over four thousand
ministers were voted for, but only tnose

for whom a concerted or systematic effort
was made stood any chance of winniug.
The winners had from 359,000 to 502,000
Totes each. Nearlj the whole of the vote
for three of the winners was received dur-

ing the last two days of the conteft. One
box contaiued 342.000 votes, and was so
heavy that it required several men to
handle ir, AH the plans for the tour have
been communicated to the clergymen who
have been chosen They will sail ftrfflft"
New York on the steamer Friesland on
Wednesday, February 6; touch at Ber-
muda, tbe Azores, and Gibraltar; thence
W Granada, wh<>re they will view the Ai-
hambra and other wonders of Southern
Spain; thence to Algiers, Malta, Alexan-
dria, Cairo, Joppu, Jerusalem, Constanti-
nople, Atheus, Naples and Mt. Vesuvius,
Geueva, Koine, Moudan, Pari# aud Lon-
don. From London they will prooeed to
Southampton, wneoue tDey will sail for
New Y«>rk. The timo of the tour will be
about 10 weeks.

February Elections.

It is not too early for the Republican

vours of the various precincts to look

abont for suitablo candidates for the dif-

ferent borough and townsnip offices* to be

filled at the February election. The elec-

tion falls on February 19.
The coanty commissioners will furnish

the committeemen ot both parties with
the official blank certificates of nomina-

tion. on which is to be certified to the
cocnty commissioners' office the tickets

nominated. The commissioners will at-

t -ud to having the tickets and blanks

printed and distributed to the election of-

ficers
Republican primaries should be fired for

the 26th of January, as this is about the
right time in order to allow opportunity

tor tt e discharge of the complicated duties

wheih devolve upon the various officials in
preparing for the election. Under the act

of 1893 the township and borough auditors
are released from the duties which were

put upon them by the act of 1891, and
wnose duties are transferred to the county

commissioners. Itmay be well to reiter-

ate here that in order to give the commis-

sioners safficient time to properly discharge

their duties the primaries should be held

not later than Saturday, Jan. 26.

The law requires that nominations must

be made at lea=t eighteen and fifteen days

betore the election in boroughs and town-

ships, respectively.

Tae terms of ihe following Borough aDd
Ward officials of butler expire thh year,
and their succussors must bo eleoted at the
coming election

Bono.
Auditor ?fl. E. Coulter.
High Constable ?J. B Matbors.
Orers««*rßot tho Poor ?J. H. Miller and ,

Geo. Vogeley.
WASH.

First Ward
Softool Director?John W. Brown.
Councilman ?Stephen Markbam.
Assessor ?H W Nicholas. %

Second Ward?
SohiM-1 Director?Thos. F. Niggle.
Councilman?C. A Bite.
Assessor ?J. 11. Harvay.

Third Ward-
school D.rector?3. Graham.
Councilman ?J. N. Patterson.
Assessor ?J- MolJ. Smith.

Fourth Ward ?

School Director?L. 0. Purvis.
Councilman ?Robert Story.
Assessor ?C. Eisler.

Fifth Ward-
School Director?S. F. Bowser.
Couucilman ?John Lifevre.
Assessor?Peter Camerer
The terms of election officers also expire

in all the different wards.

?Last Sunday was a co'd day for some

of our sports.

?Director J. 0. Brown of Pittsburg has
begun the mauufaciure of anti toxin, the
new diphtheria remedy.

?The filth anniversary of the Non-Par-
tisan National W. C. T. U occurs on Tues-
day, Jan. 22d. The W. C. T. A. of But-
ler will celebrate tuut day by a special
meeting.

?The management of the Park Theatre
will present to their patrons, one of the
most successful and gorgeous productions

at present before the public, the famous
"Black Crook," baviug booked it lor Jan-
uary 21.

?Some of the firemen are yet pondering

over a tire alarm system. One of them
suggested to us, the other evening, that

the town be divided into districts, and
that after tbe genial alarm was sounded,

the bell in the district in which tbe fire
was located sound tbe number of tbe dis-
trict by taps. That would do?or th« con-

tinuous ringing of tbe bell nearest the fire
would do. Any syotem agreod upon by

the firemen will bo thoroughly advertised
by the local papers.

The opera goiag public of Batler will
have an oportunity of attending a very fine
spectacular production next. week. The
Black Crook, which appears on Monday
night should be greeted by a large and
appreciative audience for tlio opera aud tho
company producing it have very rarely
been equalled any place It is bright, mus-

ical aud perfectly clean.

Births and Death.

The list of returns of births and deaths
for the pest 6 raontus in the several dis-
tricts is not complete. We append tr.e re-

turns to datu:
District, Births. Drat.hs

Butler. 21 ward 31 7
Butler, 31 ward.... 24 6
Butler, 4th ward 15 10
Uarrisfille 2 1
Washington N 8 6
Penu 16 8
Adams N 12 9

S 16 5
Prospect 2 3
Cherry N 4 3
Portersviile 9 3
Fairview E 7 1
Jackson W...... ........... 13 4
tlarrisviile 4 3
Centre 12 1
Clinton .................... 14 3
Lancaster 13 6
Franklin 16 6
Jlercer 7 4
Zelienople.....

...... 6 2
Jiarton ...... ...... 11 0

Saxonburg 6 2
Connoquenessiug S 4 4
Allegheny 16 7
Oakland 22 5
Jackson IS 2 0
I'airview twp 3 0
Slipperyrock 30 7
Ceiitrenlle 7 1
Brady 13 3
Forward 29 6
Concord 18 4
Sunbury 5' 1
Jef1er50n...................... 24 10
Cranberry 18 3
Summit 16 2
Cherry N" 8 4
Venango 20 9
Adams S 18 4
Worth.. 19 10

Donegal 19 11
Clay 13 3
Wiofield 11 1
Buffalo 17 14
Foirvie w ..... ... 9 5
Butler twp 23 7
Haruiouy 13 3

The Markets.

BUTLKK MAKKKT9.
Oar grocbrs are paying 22 for butter and

22 for fresli eggs, 50 loi potato**. 60 for
parsnips, 50 for ju>oiiß and btets, lOcis for
dredged chit-Ken, 12 lor turkey uud duck, 3
to 5 a head for cabbage, 25 to 30 a <l< zen
for celery, 60 to 75 for apples, $1.50 to
1 75 for beans.

Paik Theatre.
TUB BLACK CROOK?MOSDAY JAN., 21.
The attraction to be presented at the

Park Theatre is the world tamed spec-
tacular romance "The Black Crook." It
lias been pla>ed more time* than anv play-
known to American theatre goers. The
scenery of which there are tons, is alone
worthy of special attention, and when the
superb dramatic cast, the charming ballets,
the daxsling costumes and sumptous trails-
formation scenes are considered, not to
speak of the numerous European sptuial-
tioe. it is easily the most imposing pro-
duction that onr cuizans will have a chance
to witness this season. Its long rnn at the
Academy ol music. New York, and its suc-
cess on tour last season, should lend ad-
ditional interest to the engagement here.

FOR RENT.. _

.

One or two furnished rooms tor
lodgers. Centrally located and
agreeable surroundings. Apply
at this office,

?Bargains in L*W&B, Dimilys
Pongee-*, Organdies and all the sum-
mer goods at

L STirilf& BON'B
?Genuine Lancaster (Jlogham3 5c

at DAVBNNT'S

?TT, T. A. Morrkon's home
oiodt) Owmei*

LEGAL NEWS.

TRIAL LIST FOB THIS WKKK.
J C Kclley vs J A Leidecker verdict £>r

plaintiff.

J D Marshall vs J»hn B Smith, verdict
for plaintifl for $1,150

Enterprise Oil ai.d Gas Co vs National
Transit Co, verdict for Plaintiff.

Samuel McKam«-v vs Robert Wilson,
Vrrdict for p'aiurff f>r $7.13

i SL Titus vs Roaci, plaintiff confessed
' judgment lor s2oo.und one half record costs.

C I) J Strohi-cker e! al vs Nt'ional Tian-
eit Co, vuidict for detendant.

Juo M Webb, et al vs Win B Currie,
verdict for defendant.

Mrs Annie Wi-e vs Calvin Wise and
Gcarge B Wise, Axr's of Israc Wise, dee d,
verdicts amouutiog to $241. with interest.

Mrs Lizzie Wise vs above defendants,
sl4l. lor plaintiff.

Jas A Dickey vs Buile; twp verdict for
plaintiffSSO

M W MHVS and Phillip Davis vs John
Younkius et al non i>uit entered.

John K Kelly vs J I) Maistiall et al nu

trial
Christ Eiingler vs George and Milton

Mushrusb; Peter H Beech et al vs C Sno»-
gra<s, aud B W Christie vs A W McCol-
lougb were continued

Frank S CJa.k vs Bore of Butler, and
Joseph W Thorn vs C F Gienn we e *ett)< d.

NOTKB.

Saturday. February 2nd will be the last
day lor filing accounts for March t-srm.

The number of mimage licenses granted
during tbe past year *as 408

I n Pittsburg. Tuesday, Chester Huuter
pleaded guilty to the larceny of a watch
from I. 11. Fr«uk«;l>barg, of II Pike stree'..

Allegheny, and was sent to the w.>rkhou*«-
for a year and nin*months.

A ilcree of Comraou Pleas Court No. 3

ot Alleght-iiy Co. g viog the Houieste..d
Street Railway Co. the right to lay their

tracks on a public road already occupii-o
by nu-aher company, *as reVHrt-ea. Bat
one company can be granted the privileg"
of occupying a road or street.

Andrew J Dnun was committed to ja.i
this week by Mjuire Robb, of Fianklin twp.
on a charge of selling liqu.ir.

Ed Mattoon was arrcst.-d aad is iu ji I
on charge of keeping a gambling house.

I Personals.

I. B. Black is down with pneumonia.
Wni Kennedy E»<} of Peno twp, was in

' town on bhsine e, Saturday,

j J. F Brittain K«q. will return to Tec-
, nes.ee in a few nay s

Mis. Mary Lawhead of Valencia has
been granted a widow's pension.

H. Q. Walker E~q. and wife now reside
at \V iiKinsburg.

a. W. Faukor ol' Jacks-n twp, intends
taking 3 trip to tno Holy Ltnd.

Wm Falkner and family have moved to
their Iarm near Leaaureviile.

Mr. and Mrs Kaufman visited friends in
Pnil'a la-it week.

The 1 Vogiey and Minnie Gflinper were

m .mod at kiss Gumper's home yesterday.

W. W. Vnu Eman has been appointed
P. M lor Grove City

jllen McCall lost one of his best hor-ti
this week.

Mrs. C. A. Bailey entertained her friends,

Saluruaj evening

Supt E Maukey is being congratulated
on the arrival ot a sou.

Mrs. Wm Aland is visiting friends in
Pittsburg.

Dr. J W. F Moore has returned to But-
ler and is practicing medicine witn Dr.

Zimmerman
Esq. CuunangUam of Clinton twp, and

Thos. Humes of Cleartield twp, were 111

to>vu on business. Tiesuay.

Jesse Ueydrick, the surveyor, left But-
ler, Tuesday, lor Wesi Virginia, where he

is to map one of the oil fields.

Miss IS bel Alaud who has been the

guest of Mrs. Wm. Aland r-turned to her
houie in Pittsburg on Tuesday.

C. F. L. lIcQ listiou, the survey-
or, i< at Da Bois w here he is engaged in

mapping ihe town for sewerage.

Miss. Birdie Woitfaud, of Steiu's store is
being supported by her triends tor the
piano .ill'ered by the Pittsburg /'reas.

Mrs. James Sellers and son Cbas. havo

relumed 10 Butier lrom their lisit to reia
lives iu Pittsburg.

Aunie Bickel, a daughter of John Bickt-1,

has been ilowu with pneumonia lor souio

weeks, but is now miovering.

Miss Anna vlcO-niuell, Butler twp who
Iliad lately, IS said to have Starved herself
to death. She was tryiug to tast tor forty
days.

N. "S. Smith, of Franklin has let the con-

tract. for a haudsome dwelling on Pairview
aveuue to Adam Hoil'ner aud will rem tve

to Butler ou its completion.

W J. Campbell of Fairview twp, John
Thompson of Peon twp. Absulom Monks

of Clinton twp, an-,1 Robl. Gibsou of Penu
twp, were in to*n on business, Friday.

William Redic, aged 83 years, is lyini;
serious.y illat his ru.uie on Monroe St
ile is the ol iest ot a family of thirteen, tit

\u25a0vnich Col Redie is the youngest, dis
daughter and nis grand-daughter keep

Douse for niin.

Mr. and Mrs McDougall. returned h.f.fl !

i hursda> fast, from Cherry t*"p.. Butler
ountV, where tne> spent stirue two WeeKs

s heir vi>u U 91. marked b> Uo sad occur-

Suinm'ioti in ejsctinent were issued to

George G St ago for a oody <>f land in Mid-

dlesex twp. Beld by Saib'l P. Boyer ami
others.

The case of Pfeifer vs Brown, will hav.
to bii retried here, on account ot the d-

cisioti <if the Supreme Court. The gist ol

tb<- decisi n is m the following sentence -

'?The right of tbe upper land owners '\u25a0>

discharge water on tae IWer lands of hi-

neighbor is iu general a right of flowage
only in the natural ways and natural quan-
tities. If be alters the natural condition
so as to change tbe course ot tbe water 01

concentrate it at a particular point or by

artibeial means to increase its volume. he

becomes liable lor any iijury caused tner. -

by."
The will of tbe Iat«? Rev John B Buro-

land of Butler twp was probated, uo let

lens also will ol Jesse Rice late of Lancas-
ter twp,G D Swain and Win liooher.Exi'-,

alto win ul Cnristian late

Cranberry twp, Jaeoo Dumbaeh Exr Li -

ters >«f adui on estate of J allies fellers lal-
of Butler were granted M J Sellars.

The polling place for Connoqaen«s»inii
has been chang-d fr<>ni Peter SiatFs lious -
t > house ol Thomas Uali of Periersville.

LATB PBOPRUTV TRANSFERS.

E X Leake to Nannie 31 LI err lot in But-
lor for $3390.

T Keigbrou to Rachel A Heckler lot in
Petrolia for SIOO

Juo A. McUa.iJless to Rachel E iieouiiUf:
iot in West Sanbury for sl.

Overseers Winfieid twp to Isabella Gal-
breath, 120 acres in Wii.fleld for S3OO

Isabella Galbreacb to Mary P. Ralston
103 acres io Win bald for s'!oos.

John Nixgel io .laeo'j W Kies 56 acres in
Butler twp i.ir $703

L Stougnton to D M Reymtr 2 acres in

Petrolia for S2OO
li P Scott to Jarg't Rimer 10 acres in

Petrolia lor $450
Sarab Gray to W J Osenliaogh 11 acres

in forward tor $750.
Jos Bailey to Jno A Bailey 50 acres ii

Marion for SIOOO.
Tbos D Deer to Ja* G Deer 54 acres in

Penn tor SIOO
JuoK Kennedy to Letlio a Gillespie lot

iu W hitestown lor SSO.
H 0 Li'itnger to Ptjier Kinney 50 ncres

in Oaklund for SSOO.
Minerva Wallace to Sam I Keeier lot in

Pairvn w tor SIOO
W P Bmes to J.hn* Stall' 4 acres in

Brady towuship lor $247
Sarah J Oiowe to Xancy R Davidson

lor $l6O.

Marriage licenses.

Theodore Vogeley ............ Butler
Mmonette Gumpper "

Wiu Gibs.®.... Counoq twp
Bell Martin " "

John S Little D nosai txp

Julia Collirs Fairview twp

EH Kennedv Pittsburg
A M Betbley Uniotiville
S B Singleion ....... ...

.Franklin
Lizzie Smith.. fciutier

J H Mitchell of Builer »nd Ella Wsm-
mock ol Baldniu were married in Mercer
on the 9r.b inst

W F Moßride of Butler Co an«l M.iguie

Jobuston ol Mercer nouutv were married
by R<-v. Kerr ol' Uarritville a lew days

aago.
A dispatch from Steubenvilie, 0., dated

tbe 1 ltd iu«t, stated that William W Dun-
can and Beryl A Graham of this county
were married there that day.

Church Notes.

Rev. Wm.d will preach in the M E
Church next Sunday tnorniug on, "Gods
Good Man." and in tbe evening tbe lirst ot

a series of sei mons on heaven, " SVnat shall
we ''.o in Heavent"

Communion Services will be held in the
United Presbyterian Church nextSabbalb.

Accidents.

Albert Moore, a junk dealer of Wild wood
was thrown under the cars at Callery last

Fridav night He had one leg cru>hed
and was hurt internally.

He was brought to Butler, and his ley
was amputated, but b<> died next morning.

? tuccs. Mrs MnDougall's motuer, Mrs
Mary Ttiompson, died ot bronchitis, alit-r
»n illness of about three WeeKs, 011 tne as',

day ot 1894. and Ihe funeral was heid on
A'cdnesdaV of 1.st Week. t'he deceased
?vas ageti about 71 years aud leaves ni e
aving children Of "these eight were
yre-ieiit aud surrounded her bedside where

(tie tiual summons cuine While they
were there a sister buried a two months
child. Mr. and Mrs. MuDongall Were pre-
cf.Tinn lo *pend the holidays aumng their
relative* iu pleasure, nut the Visuatinu of
Providence decreed otherwise. Taey have

ihe sympathy ot our poodle in their be
reavemeui.?E.nleutou Sews.

Social.

Miss Mattie Sloan entertained a nuurier

ol her friends tin Tuesday night

A pleasant sleighing party to Chicora
was given Wednesday night by some ot
the bo} s.

Miss E iith Heck, a daughter of D A
Beck, entertained her triends, Thursday
evening .

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew gives it.*
4lt) annual reception Jo liigbt at the resi-

dence <?(' Obits K Watlaou of McKeau Si.

L K LinlZ'r.hiser, 0. H. Wise, Joe
Heliiiiiiau and < ar! L»-igblier look lu th>-
AvnClul) Keeepiliui at. Greenville nn
Tuesdax ni/ht. The reeeplinu was be!o

in the Arinorv tiail aud was a very swtjn

affair, there being a very large numlier ol
outsiders present. Tile Ijoyssaj the/ baU
an ekj{.iat lime

Lectures.

The second lecture of the C. E course
given in Rutl'-r under ibe auspices ol me
Hurler Comity Chnstaiu Endeavor Un'cn.
willhe given in the Pres ehurcli Jan. 22

iiy R"V W W. Paris, i>. U of Hazel»v. «?',

Pa Sul»j>-cr. "ilis-iug LIUKS in (Jhrijiali.
Tiaiding." Tmeture free, All are invited.

Her ADua (I Shaw, said by MMS W'llar '
lo Ue. Due id' the ablest speakers "a IQt-

pialforrn, either man or women, will giv«-
au adrtrew), under the auspices ol the W.
?J T. U iu BuMer. on Friday evening 01

ri* xt week, Jan. 25.

?Zuver'g Picture* leave nothing
warning "i finish, tone or a conv<-»

?Clearance sale of all sumtmr
goods at less than wholesale pric*
at IJ STKIN & SON *

?Hi>rue rnade caudies, taffies, ear-

uiels, and etc., now on band at tbe
City Bakery

Frexh cut Flowers of all k'nds,
a 1 ways on baud at the City Bakery.

Hisrhest cash price paid for grain
of all kinds at J. ttreadr-n & Co.V
new roller mills, W<*at Sunbury, Pi

?Tate your children to Znvere
(Jallery tor Pictures that will *no

vori. Postoffice building

?J oh W'irk of all kind done at the
CITIZKN OI'FIOE

Our Hosiery values are uiiequal.
Ed and well worth your inspection-

L. STKIN <FT SON'S.

?Fine Dennett Umax's, 5e at

DAVENNY'S.

?Boardingll-iuse Cards, with A
of Asseoiniy, k 25 eeatis for balt-a-<l<.ae>i,
for nale >u CrriZKs OISOM

?Fittest novelties iu dress goo \u25a0
at DAVENMT'S. **>\u25a0

MUSIC.
Music scholars wauted,

wiil be given either at the borne o<
the teacher or at the borne of the
scholar. Inquire at 124 W. Wayne
St. But'er Pa,

State Normal School.

Attend tbe State Normal Scboi 1
a' Siipperyrock, Pa. H«Mtiids mont
Advanced Expeuses Low. A pro-
gressive School f<>r Teachers, s4l
for 12 waaks. Tuition alone $9.

Albert E. Maltby,
Principal.

Winter Term beftios Jan. 2 18y5

?No matter bow hard the timer
the onetbiug yon cannot afford to g<
without is all tbe news If you warn
'til the news you gnrlt~tU~Tße Puts
burir Dispatch. The Dispatch pub-
lishes all?not a part-only,

?Fine cannon flannels 0 cents at

DAVEVNT'S.

The People's Choice.
The cracker preferred by m ist puo-

is tbe famous Kagle Butter. Be sure
each cracker has an eagle and the
name-"Marvra"-on it. Qaari»ntet?a

!»ure and wholesome, Ask your
}rvc-r for them*

?A full line of home made candies
ol ttoe City i>!*kwry.

40 Horses Wanted

I will hay 2 car loads of horses
and mares, age> frotu 4 to 7 fears,

weight from 1,000 to 1 500 pounds
Must hare theui tat and sound.

I will he Mt Grove Citj, Thursday,
Jan 24,1895

At the Wiek House, liutler, Pa,
Friday and Saturday, Jan 25 and
2(i H. SEANOR.

West Sunbary, Weduesday, Jan
nary 23.

?One Portfolio, containing 16
superb views from tbe Worlds Fair
given away with each $2 00 sale at

L. STKIN A SON

?Summer Underwear, Hosier-
Mitts, Laces and Ribbons at rcduc
ed.prices at

L. STKIN A SON'S

lox4 blankets 60c at DAVENNY'S

?l2£ cent Pongees and Tissues
reduced to 6$ ceDts at

L. STKIN A SON'S.

?The highest grade of patent
dour made at tbe mills of

J. O. BUKADEN A Co.,
West Sanbury, Pa

?A good amberella for 75c at

DAVENNY'S.

?Try oar new roller floar?latest
improved machinery.

"J? C\~ BREADEN A Co.,
West suiibury, Pa.

Mrs. Jones?Where did yoa get
that ha\?

Mrs. Smith?At Davenny's of
coarse, they have tbe best milliuery
in town, try them.

?lnfants Wool Hose 5 cts per
pair at Daeenny's

?White goo'i?, Lawns, Pongee-
Orgfti di s and all kiuds of w;»sb
gooda u. Idsi ibao wholesale prioi at

h. fIJUM 6 dtxfg.

RAMBLINGS.

Have mercy on the Mail Carriers, and
clean your walks. They are hard working

and deserving men, worthy of your utmost
' consideration. Eaoh and every one ol

' them tratnps from ten to forty miles a da},
and the suburban carriers can make t»r

' better time on clean walks than they can

' plonting through a toot of snow.

The nnmber of fine horses owued in town

and kept for pleasure purposes is very larg-

and easily surpasses any town ol this siz
in the State. It is a constant matter f. r

remarK by visitors, yet lew people here

realize the importance of the home in this
town and couuty There are probably 2-">
h .rses iu Butler able to do a m.le uiidtr

three uiinuies and a number of them can
get down close to 2:25.

i § b i
Our horsemen take many publications de-

voted to their favorite sport and dozens are

as well ported ou records and pedigrees ?»

Sibley or Miller. One of them made the

following remarks the other day:

"The year 1894 Was most remarkable in

turl history The World's records for har-
ness performers ot both £aits ?trotting auu
pacing?were beaten. Robert J, a gelding
by Hartford, came near reaching the two

minute goal, so longed lor by turfites,ply-
ing tr.e p cing record at 2:01$. (Flying Jib,

hitched with running mate, paced a mile

in l:58i) and Alls, a bay mare by Patron-

age, knocked a quarter of a second ? 11'
Nancy llank's trotting record of 2:04. in ik-
ing the World's record for trotle.s 2:03}.

Two horses bred and developed in Butler
county entered ihe list ol Staudard trot-

ters ?Ogle Boy, by Lord Harold, own.d,
bred and driven by Jacob Emmet, of Ofle.
Cranberry twp , was the lirst stalllo-i b.- d
in the county to get a trotting record of
2:30 Flora Bel, a bay mare, by St. Be ,

like Ogie Boy, is owned and was bred by
the man who drove her to her mark ol

2:2!) i She has been converted to tne pace

and is said to be fast at that gait. She is

owned by Christ Steighner, ol Great Beit,
who also owns the tastest yearling *ta lion

iu this section last year, Florida Chimes.
t t t t

The fastest stallion ever owued in Burler
county died in Noveuber, Hal Breaden,

pacer, 2:07i, who drove oat Jttnn R Gen-
try in 2:035, aud was owned by W. E. Ti -

ley, Chic, na During the} ear ho won n

stakes aud purses the snug sum of $5.25 .

Auother great paciug stallion who was well
known here and some ot whose get are ow , -

ed in the c<tunt>, died in October, Cr*w- j
ford 2:07}, owned by the Strattons of Con-
neaui Like, wuo also won a large sum 01

money last season and proved bimseit a

game race uorse.
t t t t

Two ui ires ownod by M. W. Mays ol

ttuller went iuto tne list of staudard pt-r-
--turuiers DarKUght, by Twilight, t.Htk a

pacing mark of 2:235. And E 'la. by Ki-.g

Ulay, a trotting mark, o! 2:1:45.
il il II II

In addition to itm aoove tnere are a num-

ber of other well ored dorses iu tne uouuiy
who have yet to make tueir mark MOM

prominent ot who.o are Storm Bud 2:35.0y

Lord Russell.a cos.t relative to both chain-

pions, Robert J and Alix, o**ned by
Atoms t MoCandless, of Isle; l-tutler Chiel

2:25, t)y R>-vei'le, owned by Mr Doutheit

ol Biownsdale; Warr.ll R. by Keeler2:l3s.
owneo by Ton> Weible, Kains City; ?.<»?

dy Wilkes 2:29 J. by Crawtord 2:07}, owued

by E mer McCottough, Chicoru; Star Poin-

ter 2:11} owned by J. W. Tll l«-y, Cnico-a;

Jim Ford, by Almont Ford, owned by Dt.
Christie, Petersville. and numerous co:ts

that show promise ol speed."

f f * f
A new cure tor tetous i» turuished by a

lady ot Warsaw, this State, who had one of
the paiuful healings. She stopped the rav-
ages of the telou by holding her fiinfer in
hot lye. Then she stopped the ravages lit

tis lye ny holding her fi iger m a solulit n

ot carbolic acid Then she stopped the

ravages of ihe carbolic acid by boldiug the

finger in a viol tilted with alchohol, fur.
uished by the surgeon.

New Clothing Store.

T. H. Burton has parch the
stock of the Racket Store,and wisb«-
to close it oat as soon as posoibir
U \u25a0 intend* to etart. a new clotoidir
store, aori will t pen ou or about the

1 st of March

D L CLEELAND,
JEWRLER AND OPTICIAN.

Optical tjo'idrt a specially. Eyes
ested free of charge. Spectacles cor.

rectly fitted Satisfaction tfunrau
teed. 125 S Main St. Butler Po

1 X La,

Pictures, D'ploma*, Certifi-HN S
»nd Charter- Framed tu Order a 3i"9
S Main St, Bu'ler. Pa

FEUD FEIUEL, Prop'r.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN & Mnrru'N jsT>4

BUTLKR, ENN'A
Dealers in new aud second band

household good* of everv description
Call and see us c.»n have jou

mooey.

?You pay for ochool-hooka; hot
the best scbool-book for vourcbildreo
is your daily p . per Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, »f
iu-tructive conteurs, and fullest
wuh the news aud he-t in [irn-eu'ihif
it the Pittsburg Dixpatch till* the
hill

W KDNESDAY, Jau 16 )We « ili Hell 200
Hals ® 17« n-jju-

I'HURSDAT, Jan 17. >Ur price 50.73, sl.
THL'BSUAY Jan 17, >SOO irds. wi>>gsa: d

\u25a0 tip> <® 13 \u25a0 regn'ar
FRIDAY. ISrh, ) price 50,75 and il.
FRIDAY, 18ih, ) Ladies and Oil.

' drens union suits
SATURDAY, 19tb, > ® 35c

Owintfto our successful hosiery sale of
la-t Saturday we will sell another lot ot »I?
W....1 hose at 17c, Satui-dty Jan 19.

Watch this space for next
weeks bargains.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 S Main St., - Hntler.

"WHO Is a very inappni.
priaie quotation if

STEALS you t;uy your purses
of us.

MY We ke*p no trash.
but we do keep the

PURSE finest llnp of purses
aud pocket books iu

STEALS the county,
We have tbe latest

TRASIL" t»cd beat things in
this iiue.
Purses and Leather
Pocket Books from
ftc to $3.
All the New Lsath
ers.

J. H. DOUGLASS',
Near Postoffice.

V .J.OCI. . . ..
_

?c 6 -aw t».., , --ot f
?"»« <* when in

ufAjTrrviTafiQZit ,

The Dollar-Oil Field

(Heydriok's No 4 Oil Lwwe*, for sale at
ibid office )

Steeismuh tfc Patterson's No. 1 on the
J. W. Adams tarin in dowu 1275 Stage £

Lei decker's No 1»n -a LI!»* farm is it <ro
300 feet, Stamin 4 Co. N«>. I on ih- Do.-sy
*s down 1325 leet. Eastern Oil Co. No 1
on the Dorsey is down 125(1 feel. Camp

b-.-il A- Murpnev's No 1 ou th« Dort>-y is

making 10 bbls an u>mr E-hclinaun tarin

AO. 1, 15 bbls au nuur, saine farm No. 2.
10 bbls an hour, No 3. sane firm is spud-

ding, Kiiageii-oiitii tfc Joftnstou No. 1 is

1495 feet

Swartz farm No. 1 is pampin 12 bbi«
pe. day. No. 2 i- 1500 leet, N >. 3 -pudding

Johnston farm No 4. is making 17 bbls

a i hour.

The National Oil Co is spud ling ou

Robert Bartley l.irm.

The Forest Oil Co. is building a rig ihi«

week on a3O acre lease adjoining the Kir-
ker well, which is holding up at 60 l>bls a
day. C. D. Greenlee purchased a half in-

terest in the Soeaver well and lea.ie fr-t.u
Hays & Co for s<3 000.

The Fi*her Oil Co's No 6 on the Eicben-
laab, 400 feet west of the H"ffII»U gusher
a U -ruiau, is a small well, which shows
tle belt there to oe very narrow.

A Company of Pit'sburgers took b a-es
on about 1000 acr -s in the eastern part 01

Cnuton iwp., and intend drilliug on ihe
farm ot R- bart Riddle's heirs near the old
H irvey well. The rig is being built this

week. The location was made by an oil
smelling rod of some Kind.

The Lee tfc Co. well on the Riuker, south
ot West Sunoury has settled to a 20 bit 1
Well.

The Phillips well oa the Marin farm, .t

h tit mile south ol Mabarg, entered the
s«ud Tuesday ui«tht and made 8 barrels an
hour witb only a bit in the saud.

Johnston's Universal
Cyclopaedia.

For Accuracy, Comprehensiveness, Clearness
and Ready Reierence it Surpasses

all Others.

From IF F. H'irren. L. L. D.. President
Ronton Unicerxity, Boston, Massachu-

setts, Xitrember 9, 1894.

For several years past JOHNSON'S has
bt en my favorite amoiii; the general or on
iversal cyclopaedias. 1 atu, therefore, very
>jlad to See the opemnif volumes of the
.ewly revised and nppr Veil ediiion o'

1894 The principles upon which (he re-
vision hai been uud-rtak>-n inu«t <j»oiinentl

I em-elves to eV ri Competent judge
r'ew tonus of literar art have achieved, i .
he ceniury how cl">.i g, a progress as
narked a-that pre-e tetl in the produc-
-1011 ot coiiVeiil'-ui a d autborita.ive 01. -

tloliarirs ol lIUIV.To.I kltoWlei'jte. I tbinl.
te staff of etlilttrs and .-peciail»t- enttag

f r ttie reVisi .-i will ur recog ii-.l as de
\u25a0ldedly stronger lb . auy eier It.-lore m-

ttni'Z d 111 America bo mi literary or i-
ulific uitderiakl .g it'll 1 ts-teVer. The gre t

1 crease in the nu o e. si_' N-,1 ari.icl 1
ne ad'ii'ion ol prohum-iaUoiis 111 conn -

r nnt -ith foreign naii'-s, the mulltpl-ti- -

Men ot cross-references, aud tne notini; .

tile best and tales literature under the In -

yrtant articles, are leaiures in the nea
diuon winch a ill lie hf. uly pnz-d.
The nwh.'tl aitopied in ireaiingot

« e»la»iical ami rt liti-.us toitict promt*
Ine best of results lo the fi Id of ch-

euiporary church biography, I soon 1
nnrdlt kuow where to fi.id iis ? q iai Tu
articles relating 10 noii-i uristiau retijiion ?,

>uch a-* those on Biittil' ism, Coi:fucla .J.-. I ,

Babylonian religion, et ~ are by tiiti-.

authorities «t-d of r>-uiarkatt!e lucidity and
comprehensiveness. Clergy man ol every
denomination will fiud ihe wo,k one em:

\u25a0 eutly adapted to * tiei*\u25a0 nssot..

All HI alt the new IHIINSON'S is a monit

nient of scholarship itno skill of »Mrn
\lllerica may wed It.- proud. 1 -halt tt»k.-

pleasure lu recoiumeutii. tt H more ein-
pha icatly ihau ever 10 young ministers, to

teachers, and others about to *-Uct and
bring together for professional nse the es
sentials ot a working ;i.>rary.

(Signed) W. F. WAKKKN.
PRVKKKKD TO THE ENCYOI. PAI DIA BKIT,

ANMCA

J J Brown, LL 1i , 4*r>>/. / Chemistry
and I'hyfit's Syracuse University

6VKACI .SK. March 11, 188FI.
Af'er caretully examiuifg Jon .SON'S

UNIVKRSALCYCLOPAKI IA, I have exchang-
ed Illy nineteen Vtilu I es of E icy Ctopaedla
Brnacitica, which cost me $7 00 per vot-
Qtue, even, for it I did pt. lie. ause I re-
gard JOHNSON'S as taking the hitttie-t rank
as a working cyclopaedia It is full, 00m-

pact. accurate, abounds in iutoriiiaii.-u on
tiviiiß me . »no on ain.-iicMii subjects, and

is brought down to date
Many other excllaogea were make for

the lorrner ediiiou ot JOHNSON'S CYCLO
PAKDIA trom six to eighi years ats-t. Siuie
that lime most ot the articles in the Bill-
antiica have become obsolete!

The work has ln-eu reprod' cud bv »

cheap photographic amc ciehintr process
-mi Mild iu dry ?tcood" mores at $25 00 a s-r
lor *I.OO d'iMU payment It has neeu car-
r«e«l from dour tu dooi, atul 'fit-red for sal-
at Various prices, till there is an little call
tor i' that complete sets i.f the ortgual
<-dttt"n sold by Scrinner's Sous cau now l>»
obtained for less tnan oue-half the publish-
ers' prices, aud dealers tu aecoud-h md
books will unt make au offer for the ffcr
tier Edition at any price The cheap ai d
mutilated newspaper editions of this m<k
ißrltauuica) are sitll being offered lor sale

It is unnecessary

to bore you with the
advertisement of our
largest stock, best
facilities, biWest7 PO

business, etc. You
know we have that.
The important an-
nouncement is,

We will Positively save
you Money on your
Fall Clothes.

Our stock tables
are resplendent with
the newest patterns.
See them.

ALAND,
TAILOR.

L,. O- WICK

DBALPfR 15

Roiuli and Worked Lunto
o

OF AL~ KINDS

Doors, Sash, BUnr}s. Mould Iritis,
Shlng'es and Uatti

Always tn Stock.

UME. HAIR AND PLASTEn.
Office opposite P. <fe W.;, Depot.

BUTLBR

YUu lft[\ f i u
nni 1fi4I>ms{Ki'it «» T » «* ,*.i

.i£BFiUnyGTOIT BEI.
»"

w Vill -ABfllUClfur &lWftUiU*xut Ufxr**\ t

A Suggestion.
(T

f~J . ? =yi ' J » I 1 Jtx -:mwh

Did it ever occur to yon that tnere are
<'rug.- a- -I droits ?tbatdrnirs are like every-
ihi.iielse?... r ? «re good, bul ami indif-
lere it. There is n ? ?t» which is
positively bad ifit is'ul j.. : . t 'he best.
Our poiicu has alwtys been to have i.. th-
ing nut the best.

When yon want drugs coino to ns and be
assured of fresh pure gr wis. and always
what you ask for or y our prescription culls
for. It may not always be drugs yon want

either. We always have on hand a full
iiue ot sick-room requisites.*

G. N. BOYD.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME T^ir-iis.

£, PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE STANDAKI)KAILKOAU OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEVIUK.I J6th, 1891.

South \Ye£( DAYS
A. m. A. >i. A. *t. r. >i. r. v,

Butler Leave li 15 st"i i; ml 45 500
sa.\onburn . .Arrive \u25a0; 41 auo ll « 11 oasKtltlcr JUu't, ? 730 Sij It .Hi SHI J63
Kutler .1 m-'t.. Leave T3O 9 It 12 UJ a *o 553
Natrona Arrive 7as ja I is 13 "*j o «
t'arentum 7 43 i si 219 3 .".7 ju7
Sprtutruale 7 X> l'i uo 12 33 1 as
c'lareinout. s 11 U ~>s 4 23 0 27
sh-trpsiturg 8 1 ur> 4 2a 6 .12
Allegheny City BJ.IO 33 124 444 645

A. M. A M. P. M. P. M. P. St.

North WEKK DAYS.
A. M. A. M A M. P. M. P. a

AllegUenytltyLeaved u 523 10 m 3 15 0 103h-irpsburg i (i- s ja lu 5s
Claremout Slo 11 OS

....

8 II 2if i'iilareutuin 7 sj a to a 3j 3 ,»i
Natrona 73r a li ii 4o 3 55 a a
Builer Juc't vrrivet 45 »25 it 55 4ut 702
Bu'ler lac't Leave 7 4.i a 4 > 12 3-> 4 |5 7

.S ,\oui<urK S lu 11 >v4 44Q 7*>
U>itler 35 lu ;!.> 131 al4 7so

A. Si. A. H. P. >J. r M. P. M

WEEK DAYS, for tli ? Kas:. \Vks.k DAYS
p " A. a a. a. p a.

2 4"> t> 15 Lv. Kuller \r lu 3> 130
.40 I \r. ItuMer 1.1.1 ti di LV :t 45 12 3*
404 > 45 t.v. ''utlei Miu \r. j4l 12 iS

4 IU 7 4a vr. fre.-n.tr. i,v , j.-,

4 1") 7 -il "Aile<ll 'll> luij'i. " St it 1J jt.
I 2 # :it Lei-. 11 >,114 ... ? a2O l'i 13
4 4'i s il ?? pmi >.l y v " l it. j ..5 11

.4 85i - >al"-s.'u' i
- x ..7 l, j

1 \u25a0*> a22 ? uiaiis'iite
??

s i, Z
uOO a3* ** HiA.rsvci' i it-iu " 7 t ,
? 011 1 -vl ooit. - 3to a.s
lUO 340

"

rtlejl , ... \u25a0 II ? j
4 .»0 ij Ml " t irlk'illl "

HSO 11 St
A. P. a a p M

1 m-.. 11,'iiu tmi i.ir ? |e v fj.ksuni.
iLui-i.i.Siallo.it u-s iol u ? s:
i'« ii .Vauiii LluuU) 1 dully ?15 A,M
V .alilU. ivwi'tV*. ?? 3 Itf.V. Mu..y tipress. "

* i*. *?

1 Express. ??

4 ;Su P.M
i.ttalefu fc.\j»re>s. ??

.».700
"

Fast i.iue, «?

tv ?*

FortleUiiel tufor >i t 100. ,nd*ss ram.
iv.il, i-asv V)< Mi nil, no Flfiu
Avenue, Ptitsu »rg, Pa.
S. .11 fiiaVOit. J. ; WOUU,

(Jeneial Uja'l. !'*.«>. Ag'l

r. A. W. U. K.
ScbelalM In effec Nov is. m ,k itvr Mat*)

The short, Line 11 rutshur^.

OBFABT SOUTH. P8.1.M S JCTH

6 'Hi u m aliegueuy H i'iaui. li.«
«.if» ji n Ali'v c Aaron IO.«I a in. AL « N I'.istu-
I'l 'sa IN ALL-jrUeu.N A \u25a0 12 A, p UT. All y \ r:I»v?' piu Allegheny Viail 11.S 11 Ml, AUegUi'iiv u'>

:i Ml II111rbiea<» Kx. ; 1". p ui. VII \ 4 Akrou
sssp in All'y s. til K* MIIp IQ Alie/heny A.-

11KIAKT SOUTH FKOM NORTH
I"<)'? i iu lv:<.ne a i!rj.l. » u."> ani K xoiirK Vo
?VIS pqi OUrl ijAc i» * a iu, I'larl 111 Vc
7 ;(j pui fr\i*i>iirg I', m p iu, hauc Mul

vV THUNB.

DKPAItT SOtTTH fa MI SODTU.

s 15 ain HeFojvKt Ac j's-W Im. iy Ai
351 piu ' nie-wo Ex "1 p in, Alieuheoy Ks
06> p ui, Allegheny AC|7 2> p n, i>jKor«<(, Ao

Tr.ilu >»rrtvli»(4 at ar. >.iv. p n I- ives H & O do-
pol. It's all*, at .i :I5 'i'clO;k.

'iuiler tiil ireeivilleCuvi #u| u>ive Alle-
irheuy at p. in, da ly ex.;«pi HII I 11.' Con-
necilng at Willowgrovn, arrl«'lu;j at Butler at

\u25a0Sls.
I'iillinxn Budel Sleepln? Cars atnl 'lrsi Asians

Day coacuek tun turouifu oetween B-lllur and
1'iiloagu .1 iilv.

For Hirou«n rickets t,o oolnts In th-: West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCU. A«ent
Trains leave the B. x O. aepot In i'tttoar<

tor lue I*. isi as roll >ws.
for Washington D 0., Baltimore, Phlladel-

phlt, an 1 X-w York. 7 :-'lo and p. m
cuniiierund. u.lo. 7 :3D a in. 1 ;io. »ao p. m. COll-
-8:10, 7-30 a rn. 1.10, 4 I'.. 5 30, 9.20

111 Unlu itown. 7. oa. in . i 10. 5.30 p. ni.
Uulonfowu. Morginrown and Fairmunt. 7,30, a.
in, and 6.3" p. m Mt.eleasanr 6.40. 7. 30 a, ui

1.10 and 4.3 a p in. Washmgrim I'a. 7.4u and
a3O a in., 4.011.4 45 and ».uo. 11.55 p. ra. W heel-
lU(S. 740 ami St 3D - 111.. and 4M> M.no. 11 55 p.
iu. I'lnelunatl, >t,
am, 740 a in., an), 11 55p,in.

F -r ClilOaffo 2.4' i an I 9.30 p in

I'arlor aud sleeping ears r.o Baltimore, Wash-
ington, \u25a0,'inoinuail an 1 Chicairo

PtTrSBCKO,

Takes effect Monday. Qio 31 1894.
Train* are run by Standard Oeulral Time (9oth

?lertuao.) One bo 1*sloa-er than IHTI TI AT.

IIUINO NOKTH. GOINO SOUTH

IU 11 12 STATIONS [ 9 11113

p.mip tu :? in /»ir Lv'e] i m a.ni lpni
4fu 23- liuirilo | 3 3 hi 10

I 3 *<| 1 w ...OuuKlrK .) ) 7 ot>| 1 3!)

a. iu.
, I» l 42 111 Kre « in 8:« 3 3'»
.*,2. I 0:i I 2 - . -Vall iee .luillt. 047 9 1.1 4 12
li J.I i 4. '.I 15 . ...tilraril Uso 9 is 4 .5
?! m< 12 » | » . ..ijockpurt . m> » 29 4 20
« \u25a0. 12 *fl s ?>' .. .Oiauesv-llle ... 7 0-] » jii, 434

!? 43 , ...1 \u25a0 22 ir.Connea'il Iv . 1 ; 0.1 3 10
'lu ? ???! 7 "'i'V ar . | i_2-l 0_43
65714 44 H 4.1 ar.. vlbitiu Iv 7 111 :i il 437

.3 12 33 sal ... "Sinideland... 7 a 9 M 4 il
5 » !2 30 s ? Sill lUKlHiril.. 727 M Jii 4Xt

\u25a0 .. .21 '2 .0 iiiie,.ui vllle . 73110 03 su,

'?L ' >1-
_

""?I- He*»J*»t... *-t 0 2'.. 525
I D ... "1 (I iv .oTim'i, LIM.. \u25a0' II 14;

7 ili
... *in »\u25a0" ar S ll' 9 ?>» a#

.?a ....!
" v . Mevlvliie..l» ... 1 «?"> tAi

I W . .1 S 3'| .1- ar 1 I I In

N«'2 1I "il 7 41.. . Hartsh#\v . J
In 734 ...Adiiosillle ~, 44 544

1 Oyn»|, ...| IU 51 55-

"> I ? "-0 7Ui ..<lf«*nville ... 1. .111 II 07 « 'ii
" \u25a0 ' 'K» .Slleim.KO ti HI II20 «> J.

'.I 111 t) Ii Frednau. 7 ?.:) II 44 6 34
1 1 '" 4 \u25a0 e2l M-iver 7 -22;1*1H 700

Mi 10 f Ii KI . I'ar loe 7 y 12 22 714
ft 19 11 JO 11 ? ...dnive City... 7 I I. 3:1 725
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Hotel Butler
J H. FAUBEL, Prop*.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, lemodeled, and re-

ritted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use 01

commercial men

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALF. HTICK Pre*

k'.rrKilKß. Vlc«t Pr®H "

L. s>. *cJU «l£lJI Src'j ?id frej*.

illr.EOf
A.l're ' Wtctc. Hea<ter*on Oiiwer,

\u25a0r vV Irviu J nines "*u?,ilieii»t>u,*
W. W. tiUKinorc.J ;3 N W ?«<-*;<

V. itowru i>. H-J. Kllugler
c;e> K-attarer, i u.is. i IU
Ueo. Ueuno, j loan Kosaiu;,!

LJYAL & McJUtfiUN. Ageut.

BJBG.,INS!

BJWGJIWS!
MEN'S CLOTHING

BOYS -

CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There are too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will

be sold regardless of cost. Every.aing :njst be sold to make room

for new goods.

Come and see (or yourse f.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER ANDJGENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

NOTHING to Sell but

Cothiag, Hits & Finirtiijs.
NOTHING to give but

ATTENTION.
NOTHING to ask but

PATRONAGE.
NOTHING to Promise but

BARGAINS!

ScHaul & Nast,
Leadirni Clotl") i_*r«, 13. 3- a St., Pa.

QDR MID-WINTER SALE
HAS MANY ADMIRERS. OF

_,o Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Indicates the possession of ex-

-1 11 iceptionally attractive qualities.
1 |]| Our stock is praised by all be-

I cause it is the best and is sold at

ill 1 j~~ 'ir'CeS t^iat y°u P ay elsewhere for

I'°°kingl'°°kingover this stock we
find many lines in which the sizes
are broken. These we are going
to close out at Greatly reduced

Men's Good. Solid Boots, tap sole, at $1.40; Men's Working
Shoes goat 75c, 90c and si.oo; Men s Fine Shoes at 9oc > si*oo and

$1.25. For 85c will sell you a good, solid grain Button Shoe, sizes

3 to 8; Ladies' Fine Button Boot, pat. tip, at 75c; Mens Rubbers

4?c; Ladies' Storm Rubbers at 25c. See our Ladies' Solid Oil Grain
Button Shoes at 90c. All Slippers now at about half their value.
One lot of Ladies' Fine Dongola Welt Button Shoes reduced from

$3 to $2. One lot Ladies' Fine Dongola, New \ ork make, from

$3.50 to $2.10. One lot Fine Hand-Turns from $3 to $2 and $1.75
and miny other lines in same proportion. Boys Shoes 75c snd Si.OO
Bovs* Boots 90c, SI.OO and $1.25. Try us and see how your

DOLLARS will grow.

B.C.HUSELTON.
Opposite Hotel Lowry.

The CLEVELAND
NEW. NOVEL. NOBBY.

The GREAT, SWELL SPECIAL

CLEVELAND.
All eve opener ?A heart tickler.

The longer you look at it the sweller
it grows. Popular light weights.
See the Cleveland before you purchase
your mount for 1895.
Never mind what o liers say, we are

ready to supply the trade.
Remember every Cleveland is

Guaranteed to be first class in every
particular.
We have a full line for Ladies, and
Gentlemen; Hoys and Girls, and All

7 J

Strictly High grade.

H. A. Lozier 8y Co.
CLEVELAND, Ohio.

J, E. Forsythe, Ag't.
116 W. Jefferson St. BDTLER, PA.

Try an Adv. in the

CITIZEN.


